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The M ontana Kaim in
PUL. X X II.

B0BG1T FOOTERS WILL
ENGAGE SPECIAL TRAIK
Half of Student Body Plan
to Visit University for
Joint Cenebration.
“ Trains to carry Bobcat rooters
icross the divide are now a reality,
»alf o f student body ready to go,” is
he latest report from the Agricultural
ollege. Former students o f both the
chools are writing Tom Spaulding asuring him o f their presence here, on
November 11.
“ To make Homecoming .day a suc:ess, we need the co-operation o f the
intire student body,” said Tom Spauldng, chairman o f the celebration comnittee.
Dean Stone and Professor Colvin are
he faculty members that will help E.
1 Mosby take charge o f the parade,
vhile Professor E. A. Atkinson, Mrs.
Harriet R, Sedman, and J. B. Speer,
ire the faculty members who will have
harge o f the reception and dance.
Twenty-five hundred copies o f the
idvance edition o f the Kaimin have
ieen sent to form er students all over
he country. Follow up editions o f the
kaimin will be sent later.
“ Although it was not originally inended to charge admission to the dance
.n assessment o f 50 cents will be made
o cover expenses o f the orchestra and
lecorations," said Tom Spaulding.
Students will be able to obtain proTams fo r the dance at the campus
tore fo r half a dollar and these will
dmit the bearer to the gymnasium on
he night o f the dance.

MANY STUDENTS SECURE
WORK THROUGH ACENCY
Thirty-four men have secured permaent positions through the Student Emloyment office, states a report renderd by H. H. Badgley, secretary. This
eport covers from the beginning o f the
chool year until last Saturday. Durng this period 116 men have applied
or jobs. Thirty o f these men have
lot yet made the acqaintance o f the
ecretary and 54 have been doing odd
obs. Sixty-six calls fo r odd Jobs were
eeeived.
Three men report that they have
aade an average o f $20 to $25 a month.
These jobs last from two or three hours
o ten day's. The average wage reeived is 40 cents per hour. Four men
eft school, giving their reason as lack
if funds. Two had applied fo r jobs,
ill came to school with less than $100.
There is a demand for odd jobs at
he office at the present time, stated
Ir. Badgley, but many o f the men can
ecure work raking lawns by applying
it different houses in town.
‘LANS FOR BUYING PICTURE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING
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NA TIONAL FORESTR Y
CLUBS TO MEET HERE
Definite plans for the entertainment
o f the convention o f the International
Association o f Forestry clubs to be held
in Missoula next spring will be an
nounced in a short time, according to
Dean Skeels. The new Forestry build
ing will be dedicated at this time.
Dean Skeels expects to go to Port
land next month to arrange fo r sev
eral lumbering organization conven
tions which will be held here during
the same week if present plans do not
fail. It will be a big opportunity to
put the University and the School of
Forestry before the whole country, ac
cording to Dean Skeels, and the local
club is making preparations accord
ingly.

University Team Outweighed
and Montana Men in
Poor Condition.

SIGMA DELTA CHI TO
OFFER N EW SERVICE
A resolution for a news service by
which the various high school papers
in the state will be provided with stor
ies concerning the activities o f their
alumni at the University was adopted
last week at a meeting o f Sigma Delta
Chi, journalism fraternity.
Each member o f the fraternity was
appointed to furnish copy fo r a certain
number o f high school papers. In this
way it is hoped that an active interest
in the University will be created among
the high schools.
The news service will concern itself
generally with University activities but
more particularly with the activities
o f graduates o f each school to which
the stories are sent.

STUDENT ASSISTANTS
APPOINTED FOR YEAR
Thirty-three Students Named
by Department Heads and
Approved by President.

Montana’s Grizzlies were defeated by
Thirty-three student assistants have
the Gonzaga Bulldogs Saturday in the
been appointed to assist in the work
new Gonzaga stadium in Spokane, 37
o f the different departments o f the
to 6.
State University. These assistants are
chosen by the heads o f the various de
The Varsity was out-weighed and in
partments and approved by President
poor condition to play a? game o f foot
C. H. Clapp.
ball. The railroad company did not
supply a Pullman car as it had agreed
The names o f the assistants and the
to do and the team was forced to travel
departments to which they are assigned
in a dirty day-coach. A freight wreck
a r e : Physics, J. J. R och e; English.
in the Idaho mountains held up the
Richard Underwood, Burt T eats; Eco
train carrying the team and it'd id not
nomics, Raymond Garver, Bertram
arrive in Spokane until Saturday noon.
G uthrie; History and Political Science.
Most o f the members o f the squad
I Genevieve Petzoldt, Agnes Brown ; Bus
were forced to spend the night walking
iness Administration, Mary X . McCaralong the railway track in order to
|thy ; Law, Lois James, George H ow a rd ;
keep warm. The dining car officials
Botany, H. H. Hoyt. Esther Larsen.
refused to feed the men. They were
Persis Matthews, Howard R ottler;
MacDonald of the Foresters Has a
without food from Friday afternoon Rush to Complete Work Before Cold I Geology, Arthur Yenson, George Samp
Score of 175 of a
Weather Sets in.
until Saturday noon. Many o f the team
son, O. S. B lackburn; Chemistry, Pearl
Possible 200.
contracted severe colds and all were
Degenhart, Norbert Sager, Reba Malm,
weary when the game started.
|Nelma Maclay. Marguerite ThibeauEquipped with a pair o f Coxe auto Jd eau x ; Biology, Otis Benson, Elizabeth
Montana’s score came in the last min
The R. O. T. C. rifle team won by a
matic stokers, R ic Will steam distribu
margin o f 25 points from the Foresters ute o f play when Sllvernale, substitut tion pipes and boilers with a minimum |Eggleston. Russel Lewis, Charles Grarifle team in the match shot over the ing for Plummer, picked up a fumble capacity o f 350 H. P. apiece; the new j h a m ; Pharmacy, Hazel Vaughan, Frank
Stoddard; Physical Education, Eleanor
Fort Missoula range last 'Saturday. and ran 32 yards fo r a touchdown.
heating plant at the north com er of J Fergus, Tom MacGowan ; Journalism,
Charles McDonald o f the Foresters was
First Quarter Hard Fought.
the campus will be one o f the most Celia Anderson, Ovidia Gudmunson;
high man with a score o f 175 points o f
For the first quarter and well into modern in the United States.
Psychology, Marie Leary.
a possible 200. Slaughter o f the For the second period the game was a spec
Present work on the plant is being
esters was second with 166 points and tacular battle. Montana was holding
delayed by the shipment o f fire brick
R. C. Graham o f the R. O. T. C. was Gonzaga fo r downs and repeatedly
for the boilers. As soon as these arthird with 160 points. The average of throwing her back fo r losses but was
rive, work will be rushed in an at
the R- O. T. C. team over the four unable to penetrate the Bulldog’s de
tempt to complete the plant before cold
ranges was 154% points as compared fense fo r any consistent gains. Gonweather sets in.
with 151-2/5 o f the Foresters.
zaga’s ability to complete forward
The R ic W ill system or steam piping
At the 200 yard standing and at the passes was the deciding factor o f her
is the latest thing in heat distribution i
300 yard sitting and kneeling ranges, victory.
-------------•—
systems, tThe pipe itself being com
Charles McDonald was high man, with
In the first quarter both teams posed o f a double layer o f caked as
I
Miss
Louise
Herrick, student volun44 points out o f a possible 50 fo r each threatened touchdowns but lacked the
bestos pipes surrounding cast iron |teer fo r missionary work from Washrange. R. C. Graham o f the R. O. T. punch to put the ball over. Montana
steam conveyors. The cast iron pipes I bum College, Topeka, Kansas, will adC. was second at the 200 yard range held fo r four downs on her six-yard
are set on rollers and are equipped at i dress the girls o f the University at the
with 42 points and Slaughter was sec line, when Plummer attempted to punt
intervals with expansion joints to coun next Y. W. C. A. meeting, Thursday at
ond at the 300 yard range with 41 the kick, was blocked and recovered
teract the pressure o f the steam at d if five o’clock in Main Hall. H er subject
points.
by Montana behind the goal line fo r a ferent temperatures.
will be “ The W orld a Field fo r Chris
Shooting from the prone position at safety. The ball was put in play on
A set o f vacuum pumps will be in tian Service.”
the 500 yard range LeBrun Beckwith the Grizzly 30 yard line. After three
stalled to maintain an even pressure
Miss Herrick is a graduate o f Washo f the R. O. T. C. tied McDonald for tries had netted three yards. -Plummer
at all times. Under the old system the I burn College and is now taking a pre
first place with 46 points. At 600 yards punted 40 yards without return. Hodges
radiators must either be clear open or medic course at the University o f Mon
A. G. Linde tied with Befekwith with 45 was thrown fo r a 5 yard loss by Madclosed. The new system will allow the tana in preparation fo r her future work
points and McDonald and R. C. Graham sen and MacGowan. Punts were ex
steam to be controlled to meet the I abroad. From here she will go to Cor
were tied fo r second with 41 points I changed. Then Gonzaga again punted
weather conditions.
nell Medical College and later will
|35 yards to Johnson who dodged back
each.
The 150 foot stack is made o f Lewis- study abroad before taking up her work
The summary o f the match at the 40 ;0 td s; A pass to Coleman brought
20 more. Kershner hit center fo r four, town brick and will be equipped with |as a doctor in Turkey. Miss Herrick
various ranges follow s:
Foresters placing the ball on Gonzaga’s six yard ladders inside and out. On the top a j was a home missionary last year in
, R. O. T. C.
210 points............... 222 line as the quarter ended. Here the lightning rod will be installed. The Kansas and is carrying on part-time
200 yards
boilers will be fired by the forced draft work here. She was the Kansas rep300 yards
212............. ............. 220
(Continued on Page 3.)
system, a turban type o f fan capable |resentative on the National Council
249........ .................. 240
______________________
500 yards
o f stirring up 33.000 cubic feet o f air |which was composed o f under-graduate
246........................... 210
600 yards
per minute will be installed in the base |students.
PIPE ORGAN COURSE
ment.
Herrick will tell the girls about
892
917
Total
IS FOUND DIFFICULT j The water heater and ■water meter i|theMiss
many fields which are open fo r volto register water capacity in the boiler I unteer workers and fo r those inter
I will be combined under the new sys ested in outside work.
TO SEE OURSELVES
“ Although most o f my students have
tem. Many labor saving devices such
A S OTHERS SEE US\ had a great deal o f practice with the as
automatic ash dumpers, coal con
piano, they find it difficult to manipu
veyors and automatic stokers will be
late their feet at the same time as
installed as well as a shower bath and
(B y Scoop)
their hands in playing the pipe organ.
locker space fo r the fireman.
“ You fellows are going to win this The class is very sm all; but every one
game.” This was the statement o f a seems to be interested,” said Mrs. Derepresentative o f the Seattle P. I. made Loss Smith, director o f the pipe organ RIFLE CLUB W ILL COMPETE IN
INTERCOLLEGIATE SHOOT
to a Kaimin reporter in the middle of course, yesterday.

FORESTERS’ RIFLE TEAM
LOSES TO R.O .T.G . TEAM

the first quarter o f the game at Spo
kane Saturday. It sounded pretty good
to hear this from a neutral observer.
Then he asked us, “ Did you come
over here expecting to win?” And we
replied that we had hardly entertained
such hopes. W e also told him o f the
night spent by the team. He looked
surprised and shook his head.
“ Well, I would hardly believe it. In
that case, I ’m afraid you’ll never win
the game but you’ve sure got a fight
ing, game bunch o f men out there.”
Miss Elizabeth A. Kelley, who is
And that concurred identically with
eaching in the high school at Superior, our opinion.
rill return to Missoula for Homecomng.
She was a student here last
Miss Helen Higgins went to Spokane
to see the Gonzaga game.
ear.
Plans fo r buying a picture fo r the
irt department were discussed at a
aeeting o f Delta Phi Delta recently.
Two years ago the fraternity preented the department with “ Mount
tanier at Dawn” by Mrs. E. O. Sisson.
So fa r the only picture under conideration is an original o f a Sharp
andscape, valued at $200. * The picture
s owned by Rosalind Reynolds, a
ophomore at the University.

GRIZZLIES DEFEATED
BY GQNZAGA BULLDOGS

NO. 9

UNIVERSITY WILL HAVE
MODERN HEATING PLANT

ISTUDENT MISSIONARY TO
I SPEAK THURSDAY AT FIVE

jM ’CARTHYAND ANDRESEN
! CONFERENCE DELEGATES

Mrs. Smith plans to give a recital
University o f Nebraska R ifle club
some time before the Christmas holi
days. She. will be assisted by a vocal and North Western R ifle club have is
ist. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will give a sued challenges to the rifle club o f the
short program at the Methodist church local R. O. T. C. to be held March 24
and 31 respectively. According to Ser
on Friday, November 10th.
“ The students are unusually fortu geant W. H. Truman the challegenes
nate this year in getting an organ at will be accepted and the matches ar
so reasonable a figure. One lesson with ranged. Scores will probably be han
three practice days a week is given for dled by mail.
$32 a quarter. So far, due to the fact
U CLUB TO HOLD ELECTION
that the warm weather has made it
unnecessary to heat the church, the use
The University Club will hold its an
o f the organ has been given to the class
every day, and in that way they ac nual election o f officers November 18th
complish about twice the work that It was decided at a meeting o f the board
they would otherwise,” Mrs. Sm ith: o f directors held in the offices o f Mulroney and Mulroney Friday night.
said.

Mary X . McCarthy and Solvay Andresen will be University delegates to
the northwest conference o f represent
atives o f University Women’s Self Gov
ernment Associations to be held in Salt
Lake City, November 8, 9 and 10.
Invitations were received from the
University o f Utah, under whose aus
pices the convention will be held. W hile
in Salt Lake City the delegates will be
the guests o f the University girls. Plans
o f the conference are expected during
the week.
T w o years ago a similar conference
was held in Pullman, Washington,
when Helen Little represented the Uni
versity W. S. G. A.

The Kalmfa

2
you are very late, still no matter. She
will probably have a “ cap” or two ly
ing around in her Spanish grammar,
Published semi-weekly by the Asso
thus precluding any gallant fear on
ciated Students o f the University o f
your part that she may starve hi the
Montana.
interim.
The financial aspect is not without
Entered as second-class matter at
Missoula, Montana, under act o f Con its comforts also. The dismissal o f the
cook would undoubtedly be one of the
gress of March 3, 1879.
first joys and will rank in importance
Subscription price $2.00 per year.
in fam ily annals with the war records
William Cogswell...........Editor-in-Chief and the picture o f Grandfather in his
Catherine Small....... Business Manager first long trousers. In this connection
Bertram Guthrie......... Managing Editor would come also the gradual evolution
Vivian Bruneau, Helen Newman....
o f the dining room from its present use
...... ..... ................. ........ News Editors as a scene fo r fam ily brawls in a china
George Brobeck...................Sports Editor |atmosphere toward a place which we
Anne Cromwell. Roy Tillman.......
visualize as a glorified, drug-store sort
........ _______ _____Exchange Editors I o f region with glass jars instead of
Havelin and inscriptions instead o f cut
SOME OPPORTUNITIES.
glass.
The economy in energy expended can
We have heard something o f the
not be too strongly emphasized. W e
freedom from restraint and conventions |
would have French verbs and a cap
which is traditionally supposed to ex-1
sule where before we had but ham and
ist in American colleges. There is a
eggs. A wee capsule under the type
great deal said, too. about the spirit of
writer and we would have our editorial
youth, and that the four years o f a
done In time.
man's college existence- are a continu
ation o f his juvenile days— to which I Having ventured thus fa r afield in
conclusion these persons usually add the van o f a glorious invention we hes
the cynical observation that the mod itate to again take up the problem of
ern youth clings frantically to every existence in a world without a capsule.
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departing shade o f the kindergarten
.period.
We are not at all certain that college
life is free from restraint. Certainly i
there are strong conventions to which
“ The mills of the gods grind slow
we conform with all the fidelity we ex
ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”
tend our athletic teams. W e agree. I
too. that college is often an extension
o f the high school period only, with no
apparent evidence o f further develop
ment. However, we have no doubt
whatever that in our campus life ex-1
ist opporunities fo r self expression i n !
one line or another that receive more
encouragement and genuine stimulus
than will ever be accorded the student
GALILEO SEZ:
when he leaves the institution.
There is a unity here that tends to I Feeding 5,000 people with seven
waive obstacles that assume a greater loaves and two fishes doesn’t look like
relative importance in the outside world ; much o f a trick after seeing the latest
W e have in common interests, youth, edition o f the open bouse sandwich.
the future, expectation.
Outside we I
meet with indifference, age. the past,
Maybe they didn’t have as sharp
realization.
knives in those days.

T he Grist

TRACK WORK IN FOOTBALL.

Poetic License.
Jimmy Jones, she thought,
“ The man worth while, is the man
W as d u m ;
who can smile, when everything goes
He asked her to the
dead wrong.”
Co-ed pram.
And two dozen football men are now
smiling over the showing made at Spo
“ What kind o f a prof is Coon?”
kane Saturday.
“ He’s all right, but you’ve got to treat
Not because it is a laughing matter, him white.”
o f course, but because it goes to show
how that old Fortune dame will de
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
sert a fellow once in a while.
The woodpecker that tries to make a
It is bad enough to go to a class hole in the new gym.
when you have lost a night's sleep,
much less a couple o f meals, but to step
“ I ’ve seen some pretty raw stu ff in
into a football suit to engage in an my day,” said the old butcher.
hour’s frolic on the gridiron under the
same circumstances, must carry with
Our Girl.
it a sensation which is at least a nov
She can’t see why so many Montana
elty.
! athletes go to other schools when we
However, any football team can win j have such wonderful climate to offer
a victory if it has a freight train to I here.
run interference fo r it.
The Co-ed’s Prayer.
Dear Lord, I don’t ask anything for
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
myself, but please give mother a sonWhile we were at lunch recently in in-law.
the cafeteria, an individual across the
Bleacher Athletes.
table bemoaned the fa ct that selection
“ Pretty good kick.”
o f food required such a degree o f men
“ Yah, got a cigarette?”
tal effort that the ultimate consump
“ Dam r ite ; who’s got the ball ?”
tion lost whatever charm it may orig
“ Smithy’s got the ball."
inally have possessed. Someone sug
gested that cafeterias be abandoned i “ Old Smithy doesn’t seem to have
and that the future human race re the pep this year.”
“ Ruin ’em, Bruins! Got a match?”
ceive its nourishment via the capsule
“ Dam rite, who’ja have at the dance
route, the opinion being ventured that
by so doing much brain fever would last night?”
“ Lucille. W ho caught that’ pass?"
be avoided. The disease, it was inti
“ Dunno. Knlda dizzy, ain’t she?”
mated. would be checked and limited
“ Wicked line. Touchdown, ain’t it?”
to a few persons whose responsibility
Yeah, M ontana! Not a bad dancer
lay in the manufacture o f the capsules,
either.”
and possibly, their distribution.
“ Good dancer. H alf’s over.”
We incline most favorably to the cap-1
“ Dammit. Gotta snake dance.”
sule idea with its attendant train o f
interesting possibilities. Only consider
There will be a joint meeting of Si
the saving in time, money and energy
which would inevitably result. Take lent Sentinel men, “ M” Club members,
the matter o f time. No necessity fo r active and inactive Bearpaws, and
quitting a play in the middle o f the Frosh football players will be held to
third act because the tower clock just night in room No. 108 (eGology) Main
booms twelve. A capsule from your Hall. IMPORTANT.
RODGER DEENEY.
vest pocket and the hero can go on
lording it over the villain. You are
J. P. Hohn, from the Thompson Me
taking her to dinner and your laundry
fails to show up. It is o f no conse morial church in Chicago, will hold ser
quence. Your dinner is in your pocket. vices next Sunday at the University
— and moreover, it will keep. And If church.

Communication

Page Tanner

October 30, 1922.
Sleep T r i u m p h s Over
To the Editor of the K aim in:
Feetsball
I wish to state my position regard
ing some recent happenings which have
“ When the roll is called up yonder,
taken place on the campus in which it
I ’ll be there.”
seems I was made the butt of certain
However, this beautiful old hymn has
jokes, perpetrated by students who seem
to have no desire to help a fellow get no place in the repertoire o f D og Tan
ner, apparently.
started right at the University.
It must be admitted that Doc had lots
I will admit that I am a green fresh
man. I came here from a Montana o f provocation, especially after miss
high school, and upon arriving received ing a night’s sleep and two meals but
advice from older students to get into at that he should have been more con
the spirit o f the University and take a siderate o f our beloved Jim Stewart’s
part in University affairs. I heard nerves. Jim had, as he thought, his
much about "doing your bit” for the I gang o f raw-meat eaters rounded up in
school, and immediately became inter the dressing rooms at Gonzaga at the
timely hour of two bells. T o make
ested. <
During the past few weeks I have sure, he called the roll.
put on a campaign to be elected presi-1 “ Tanner,” came the call. “ Tanner.”
dent o f the Freshman class. I was en Long pause. “ ------ , where’s Tanner?”
tirely sincere in my motives fo r so do His accents were agonized this time.
ing. thinking I could “ do my bit” to But the gentleman paged was A. W. O.
ward getting the Freshmen organized, L. Finally someone suggested that Jim
and getting them to show school spirit, call the hotel. This sounded Intelligent
a thing which I think is lacking in that and be acted thereupon.
class at the present time. However,
“ Yes, Mr. Tanner is up in his room I
students whom I thought were helping asleep. Shall we call him ?” finally
me get into the campus life, have made enme the life-saving words o f the clerk. I
me the butt o f jokes such as getting |And Coach Jim heaved a great sigh
me to put on speaking tours at the var and wiped tiny beads o f perspiration
ious fraternity houses, as well as ap o ff his weary brow.
pear before the students at the Fresh
man game last Friday. At the time I
Iota Nu entertained th irty -five cou
thought I was doing the proper thing,
ples at a Hallowe'en party in the chap
but recent developments have shown me
ter house Saturday evening.
that I was not.
Therefore. I wish to say that I have | o o m o — o O— O— I O OHBOBB
■ ■ o m o M o a o o«am o«oB
withdrawn from the race fo r Fresh-1
o i o o m o m a o o m o m a o oaaoao
man president. I will continue to work ■oB
> |<
however, fo r the best interests o f the o | o
ogo
lo g
class and at all times keep the welfare o g o
> |<
ofl the University at heart. Can a ■oB
oBc
Freshman do more?
> |<
jk
In the meantime -I would like to sug- [ I■>gc
jlii
■oB
gest that those students who have the o g o
time to binder the progress o f others o g o
ogo
lo g
Now Playing
in the school would be o f more benefit
to their fellow-students and the institu
“THE PRISONER
>|<
BOB
tion as a whole, if they would confine o g o
OF ZENDA”
Bog
their efforts toward building up school
g o g u Ib‘x Ingram Production " g j
spirit instead o f tearing it down.
with I-ewis Stone, Alice goB
Very truly yours,
I g l Terry, and Ramon Navarro.
°
JAMES G. DONOHUE.
Greater than the stage
151
production.
og o
>g(
ogo

W ILM A

ill
ill

ill

TO BEGIN TO CARE
FOR YOUR EYES ‘
TODAY
Is Better Than Tomorrow
Come and get the benefit o f our sci
entific method o f testing and mod
ern equipment-

Dr. Oscar Borg
Optometrist.
LENSES GROUND
DUPLICATED

AND

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
227 Higgins Ave.

m t

Jflorence
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.
Merchant’s Lunch. 40c
Special Dinners. 75c and 85c
Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner, $1.25
COFFEE SHOP OPEN
6:00 A. M. to 2:00 A M. Daily
W affles and Hot Cakes at all
Hours.
DINING ROOM OPEN
1 1 :30 A. M. to 2 :00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Music Every Evening.

ill

LOSS ON FROSH GAME
MADE OP AT GONZAGA |oSIS|
i|l
gog

ogo
ogo
gog
ogo
gog

Friday and Saturday
BUSTER KEATON
o f the “ Frozen Face," in

ill
ogo
ill
o*o
ill
•|<

ill

“MY W IFE’S
RELATIONS
and
|5|
Student Auditor’s Report Shows Net >■<
ogo
flog
"Island Wives”
Gain for A. S. U. M.
ogo
gog
All Star Cast
ogo
of $70.45.
flog
gog
ogo
ogo
gog
The football game between Montana o g o
Watch
for
dates
fo
r
g
og
and Gonzaga showed a net gain of g o g
ogo
I
S
|
CONSTANCE
TALM
ADGE
og
o
$366.45 and the game between the Mon
tana frosh team and the W. S. C. fresh
Bog
'EAST IS WEST”
men showed a net loss o f $296., accord ■_i1
ogo
ing to Ritchey Newman, auditor o f stu
P R ISC ILLA DEAN
!■ !
dent organizations.
in
• og
The itemized statement is as fo llo w s: I g l
“CONFLICT”
State University Freshmen vs. Yf’ .WL C.
From the Saturday Even
Freshmen at Missoula.
i . i
ing Post Story.
ogo
September 27
lo o r
o s oa ia o mmc a s o o a o a a
o a o a a o mm o b b b o h o o — o — ob
$295.00
Receipts—Gate
■ o h o mmo wmo o b o m h i o m o o b h
Disbursements
Guarantee
$500.00
Officials ■
55.00
(E o lb tlk
296.00
Loss on game
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS
555.00 $555.00
208 N. Higgins Ave.

s i!

Igl
I

Phone 132

$900.00 $900.00

Kodak Finishing
Pictures and Frames
McKAY ART COMPANY
Children’s Hair Cutting
Razor Honing
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
AND BATHS
Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber
Shop with Service Second to None.
Ladies’ Hair Bobbing, Shampooing
Under American Bank

Gross Returns ........................... $356.70
Plus Supplies purchased.............
9.75
Net gain

$366.45

Cars for Rent
WITHOUT DRIVER

Bill Allen, one o f last year’s law
school graduates, is taking a post grad
uate course at Harvard.

Creamy fillings, pretty icings,
fairy decorations—
You would never have time
and patience to make them at
home.
When you desire baked things
really good, order from us.

ill B a rk er B akery
Phone 686 J
ill

0,0

State University vs. Gonzaga at
Spokane
Sept. 28
Receipts— Guarantee $900.00
Disbursements:
R. R. Fare to
Spokane & Return
$297.18
Meals
111.40
Hotel
24.00
Misc. Expense
2.47
Transfer
4.50
Supplies
9.75
Medical attention
5.00
Pullman
89.00
Returns
356.70

Fancy Cakes

PHONE 1000

McCullough

motor co .

THE
SHAPARD
CAFE
Special attention given
University students for
all the small banquets
E. W. Blake,
Proprietor.

6

Ope*1 from
a. m. to 8:30
p. m. Daily

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo
(Pride Mark)
HAMS. BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front

JO H N POPE
Heating and Plumbing
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

The Kaimin
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CUBS LOSE FIRST HOME GRIZZLIES DEFEATED
8
IE TO W. S. C. FROSH
(Continued from Page 1.)
Show Good Stuff in First Half and
Third Quarters but are Unable
Bulldogs held fo r three downs and Elto Hold Pace.
liott’s place kick was blocked.

NOTICE!

NOTICE!
The Catholic Students Associa
tion, now known as the Newman
Club will attend mass, and receive
communion in a body next Sunday
morning at nine o’clock at St. An
thony’s Parish. Immediately after
mass a breakfast will be served
and a short business meeting will
be held.
Roger Deeney.

Gonzaga Begins Passing.
Montana’s line continued to hold,
The Grizzly Cubs were defeated by
NOTICE!
the W. S. C. freshmen Friday afternoon throwing Gonzaga back fo r frequent,
losses. Then the Bulldogs opened with
40 to 0.
All students interested in the
their passes. Three consecutive passes
During the first and third quarters
study of the Norse languages please
o f the game the local yearlings played gave them the first touchdown. Near
meet in Room 202 in the Library,
the end o f the first half a 20 yard run
real football. In the opening period
Wednesday, at 4 o’clock.
they rushed the ball down to the by Stockton and an off-side penalty
gave the Bulldogs another chance.
Washington 10 yard line where the PaNOTICE!
Stockton carried the ball over the line.
louse boys recovered a Montana fum 
Montana started the second half o f
ble. The rest o f the period was spent
Vocational men attention. There
in an exchange o f punts with the the game with a rush but was unable
will be an important business meet
Washington men having a little the to keep pace with Gonzaga’s heavy
ing at the “ Y” but, Wednesday
line. The hard hitting Bulldog backs
best o f the kicking.
evening at 7:30.
wore down the tired Grizzly team.
During the second period the visitors
During the third quarter the Montana
shoved over three touchdowns and the team made most o f their first downs
NOTICE!
half ended 21 to 0 in favor o f W. S. C. from scrimmage. The Varsity spurt
The second half opened with the Mon was stopped when Skeate intercepted
A meeting of the Silver Bow
tana frosh fighting hard. The Cubs a pass and made a touchdown. Gon
county students will be held in the
advanced the ball but were unable to zaga scored one more touchdown in this
Journalism building Wednesday af
score. Near the end o f the period the quarter.
ternoon at four o’clock.
Washington men began tearing through
The last Gonzaga score came in the
— Fred Matrin, Chairman.
fo r big gains and the last quarter was fourth quarter when Ashmore, the giant
a succession o f scores by the visitors. Bulldog tackle, intercepted a pass and
Carney, the little quarter o f the local ran 32 yards fo r a touchdown.
At this point the Grizzlies began an
team, played good football.
He re
turned the first kickoff o f the game aerial attack in an effort to cross the
45 yards and would have gone fo r a Gonzaga line. Five passes were com
AT THE
touchdown if he had not stumbled after pleted. Then Gonzaga intercepted one
passing the last W. S. C. tackier.
on the Montana 38 yard line. Stockton
dropped the ball on an end run and
The lineup:
Cobs
W . S. C. Silvernale passed three Bulldog players
fo r Montana’s lone score.
Johnson __________T.......... ....... Johnson
Johnson and MacGowan were the out
Right end.
Q u in la n ______ :____________ Henderson standing performers fo r Montana. Big
Tom broke through the Bulldog line in
Right tackle.
129 E. G edar
W ilcox _______________
Young the first half to smash plays fo r large
losses. Johnson’s best work was his
Right guard.
W e are the only ones in this section
P lumme r _______________________ Henry return o f Gonzaga punts and kickoffs.
who make a lense complete from the
The Montana ends allowed Gonzaga
Center.
raw glass, not simply edge grind it.
M clver ------------------------------------ Barter only slight yardage on the return o f
Broken lenses duplicated with abso
punts.
Deft guard.
lute precision.
Dineup and sum m ary:
Meagher — .......................
Berium
Montana (6)
Gonzaga (37)
Phone 113
Deft tackkle.
Coleman ....................................... Needles
C r o w le y ... ................................... Mitchell
Deft end.
Deft end
Cahoon I
Carney ---------------------------;___ W aldorf Elliott ..................
Deft tackle.
Quarterback.
Busch j
I llm a n _________________________Marker Ramsey .................
Deft guard.
Fullback.
Sugrue -------Grain Shaffer ......................................... Murray
Center.
Deft half.
M cK enzie..... ............................... Norton Maudlin ..... ........................... ,_A. Grant
Right guard.
Right half.
______________________
M cG ow an _________ !_________ Ashmore
>
|
Right tackle.
UNIVERSITY MEN WILLI Madsen _____________________ Flaherty |

There will be a meeting of the
sophomore class Thursday afternoon
at four o’clock in the Natural Sci

ence auditorium. All sophs should
be there as important business is
to come up.
Howard Doget, President.

G Y M N A S IU M
F o o t b a ll a n d B a s k e t b a ll
GOODS
312

Higgins
Avenue

314

oAremar£at)Ie)^&fier
a t a remarJMfeprice

J

SEE A LENSE MADE

BARNETT
Optical Co.

HA VE CHANCE TO
N E X T F R ID A Y N IG H T

RESl\
R,gtt

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

Women’s

SUIT SALE

Pec„ ortch

Quarterback.
Tanner .......

Stockton
Deft half.
It was pretty d am lonesome, not a P lu m m er_____________________ Hodges
broad was in sight,
Right half.
A heck o f a thing on a keen Friday Kershner _____________________ Skeate
Fullback.
night.
W e search high and low but no dame
George Kenyon o f Daurel, Montana,
do we glaum,
who attended the University the last
For they’re all making merry at the
two years, will be here fo r Homecom
Co-ed prom.
ing.
The evening o f November 3rd might
well be called Women’s Night, fo r on
Friday night the annual co-ed prom
will be given. This date is given over
entirely to the women o f the University
who frolic in the gym all evening.
There will be popcorn balls and ice
cream, and all girls are asked to bring
their nickels and dimes along. Music
fo r dancing will be furnished by Sheri
dan’s orchestra.
There will be no burlesque this year,
but all girls are expected to be there,
dressed in some clever costume. Prizes
w ill be given for the most characteris
tic and original costume. In order that
every girl may be there, each big sister
You’re fortunate in having a
must see that her little sister is taken.
larger range of uncalled-for suits to
Stunts will be given by all o f the
choose from, some of them in very
high-grade woolens, silk and wool
sororities and several organizations.
mixtures, worsteds, tweeds, blue
Those in charge o f the various stunts
serges and broadcloths.
a re : Alpha Phi, Charlotte K n ow lton;
A few single trousers for smallDelta Gamma, Gladys P rice ; Kappa
waisted men.
Alpha Theta, Eloise B a ird ; Kappa

Pay Less

W e W ill B etter Than M eet A ll W om en9s
Suit Competition

We recommend that you go and see ail other suits—Then See Ours
— DO THIS —

and

Dress Better
This W eek

Kappa Gamma,
Virginia
B artles;
Chelys Club, Ruth B ryson; Delta Sigma
Chi, Margaret
K ie y ; Beta Zeta,
Gretchen M. C oats; Omega X i, Jean
Cowan; Eldridges, Martha R eicb le;
Faculty »women, Miss Geyer.
diss Mattie Shaver of Glendive, Monta, is visiting Miss Edetta Sawyer,

The discount allowed on this mer
chandise represents a considerable
saving to anyone who needs clothes.

T h u e s e n ’s
527 N. Higgins Ave.

— Advertised Prices Mean Nothing!
— Suits o f Quality with Wonderful Prices That Speak for
them selves, M E A N SOM ETHING!

THE STORE
OF THE
TOWN FOR
MEN
AND
WOMEN

IF IT COMES
FROM
“ BARNEY’S”
IT
MUST
BE GOOD

The Kaimin
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NOTICE!

H o ld I t
Seniors Must P o s e
Pictures

for

Senior pictures fo r the annual will
taken immediately, according to Nat
Beat Aggies Is Sentiment of: be
McKown, editor.
“ Old Uns” Who Are
The contract fo r student pictures this
year has been awarded to the Paschal
Returning.

studio, while the engraving work will
probably be done by a St. Paul con
“ Beat the Aggies” is the sentiment i cern.
generally expressed on the little cards j “ We want the Seniors to go to the
returned for Homecoming notifica- Jphotographer right away,” said Mc
tions.
One person added, “ 70 to 0.” |Kown last night. “ The price is fixed
No estimate can be made o f the mini- j at $1.50 fo r one print or $2.50 for half
her of “ Old ’Uns” who will be on the a dozen. The money is to be paid at
Campus for the Homecoming celebra- j the time the picture is taken.”
tion.
The questionnaires sent out j The other class pictures will be taken
from the registrar’s office are still |as soon as the Senior work is com
conning in, and are expected to con pleted.
tinue during the next two weeks.
“ Regrets,” “ Sorry,” “ My heart will i Kappa Kappa Gamma held open
be with Montana U,” were some o f the i house fo r all University students at
expressions on the cards o f people who i
the chapter house at 312 East Pine,
find it impossible to come.
Several
Missoula people announced that they Sunday afternoon from 4 to 6.
would be present the full time o f the
celebration.
The following persons have specified I
that they would be on the Campus No
vember 10 and 11':
Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Flaherty, Anaconda; L. R.- Daems, i
H arlowton ; Mrs. W. E. Cummings. St. j
Maries, Id ah o; Dorothy Baggs, Stevens- j
v ille; Gladys Allen. H elena; Alice T.. i
and Jean Napton, Deer L odge; O. A.
Peppard. A rlee; Dorothy Dean Moore.
H elena; John C. Frohlicker, K alispell:
Bert Aitken, K alispell; . Lansing D.
Wells, Bozem an; Fred E. Buck. Hel
ena ; L. Kelsey
Smith.
H elena:
“ Blackie” Dawe, B u t t e M r . and Mrs. |
L. L. Higbee, Anaconda; Ethel Blomgren, B utte; Bonna Pearsall. Thompson
F alls; Marguerite Henderson, H elena;
Alice Schwefel, Butte; W illiam
G .!
Kane, Billings; Herman Ostermeyer,
St. Ignatius; Harry Diamond, St. Ig
natius ; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sauers,
H elena; Royal McDonald, San Fran
cisco, California ; Florence Walsh, Hel
ena ; Harry McFadden, Poison, Eleanor |
Mitchell, Townsend; E. M. P. Keeley, I
Deer L odge; E. J. Cummins, Deer
L odge; Lambert DeMers, A rlee; J. C.
Harris, B oulder; August Gudmunsen,)
R apelje; J. J. Morris, Great F a lls; Lil- [
lian Sahinen, B u tte; Margaret Spencer, i
P ablo; Mable C. Olson, Superior; Erie
McLaren, Helena; Carol Marjorie Red
ding, Helena; Cressap McCracken, Liv
ingston ; Reba Hauck, Paradise; Ruth
McQuay, Butte; Hilda Benson, Ldgan;
Tess Kelley, B utte; Kathryn Kiely,
B utte; Mrs. George T ay lor; Irene
H athaway; Harry Dahlberg, B utte;
George Kenyon, L aurel; Elizabeth Kel
ley, Superior; Kathlyn Broadwater,
H avre; Mable Gunn. H elena; Ivan Cahoon, Spokane; Alvin Olson, H a vre;
Otis Roysdon, Red L odge; Helen Finch,
D illon; Helen Fitzgibbon, H am ilton;
Virginia Yegen. B illings; Anne C liff, j
B utte; Alice Neal, B utte; Bill F lah er-!
ty, St. Maries, Id a h o ; Pat Hale, Boze
man ; Walter Holkesvig, H elena; Bruce
Hopper, B illings; Joe Townsend, Great
F alls; Luke Garvin, B utte; Frank Eisiminger, Alberton; Milton McMurry.
Alberton; Howard Carver. F lorence;
Dwight Carver, Florence; Stuart Lem
on, F lorence; Clarence Lake, Great
Falls; Claude K iff. Spokane;
Bert
Walker. Lewistown; Miles Thomas,
Anaconda; William Eftnis, Bozem an:
Robert Fredericks,
B utte;
Merle
Thompson, H am ilton; Otis Baxter,
Deer Lodge; William Wilson, Frenchtown ; Clarence Hanley, B utte; Ste
phen Sullivan, B utte; Arthur Johnson
and Zeke Grant, P ony; Wallace.Lynch.
B utte; Ina Brockway, B illings; Ethel
Brockway, B illings; Mrs. David Van
Evans. Helena; Cub* Chaffin, Great
F alls; F. G. Mitchell. Great F a lls:
Charles Timen, White Sulphur Springs;
Earl Lockrkidge, Stevensville; Merrit
Owsley, Twin Bridges; Maurice Deitrich, Deer Lodge.; Paul Smith, Hel
ena ; Charles Buck. Stevensville; Har
old Young, Three F orks; Tom Busha,
H elena; Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Larkin.
Red L odge; Pat Kelley, Livingston; I.
N. Crawford, Forsythe; Stuart McHaffie, R yegate; MacPherson Gault, Great
F alls; James Gault, Great F alls; Jus
tin Bourquin, B utte; William Fahey,
Spokane; Peter Ronan, H elena; Her
bert K uphal; Steven Reardon, B u tte;
James Dingwall, Drummond : Marion
Leach, D illon ; Ruth James, C orvallis;
Gretchen Muckier, Evaro.

Students consulting doctors with
out permission from the Health
Service will not have their bills
paid.
Mrs. A. F. LeCIaire, Univ. Nurse.

THE

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
MISSOULA, MONTANA
CAPITAL .......... ............ $ 200,000.00
SURPLUS AND
PROFITS .......... ........
120,000.00
RESOURCES ________ 2,900.000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. T. Sterling, President
J. H. T. Ryman, Vice-President
Newell Gough, Cashier
Will H. Clark, Assist. Cashier
G. A. Wolf
C. F. Kelley
L. O. Evans
W . L. Murphy
4% ON SAVINGS AND
TIME DEPOSITS

B O A R D
HOME COOKING
504 EDDY AVE.
One Minute’s Walk From the
University

L. N. Baker
O. W . Walforti
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

EYES EXAM INED A N D
GLASSES F IT T E D
We do the finest optical work possible at reasonable prices. Our
stock of frames and lenses are right up to the minute in every
respect.
When you want your glasses adjusted or repaired, bring them
to us.
We Replace Any Broken Lens.

B . & H , J E W E L R Y GO.

Missoula, Mont.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Repaired.

Diamonds Mounted
and Reset

Engineering for the Buyer
is not enough that electrical apparatus
should be carefully conceived, skillfully
designed, and exactingly manufactured.
Engineering, to fulfill all its functions,
must go beyond these necessary steps and
do a still more enlightened service. It
must apply the apparatus to its uses, so
that not only in design and construction
but in service as well, all the conditions
that must be reckoned with are fully
satisfied.
This function of Westinghouse appli
cation engineering covers many fields, and
charges itself with many responsibilities.
It is engineering that concerns itself with
almost every aspect of business, central
station, transportation, industrial, min
ing, electro-chemical, etc.
It has the
buyer’s interest constantly at heart.
Westinghouse Application Engineering
works with salesmen, with buyers, with
consulting engineers, with contractors,
and with service and repair men; it finds
and investigates new fields; it checks the
it

behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a
bridge over which information passes
freely in both directions between West
inghouse and its thousands of clients and
friends.
Be glad that you are to live and work
in times when the spirit of service domi
nates commercial operations. The great
est change that has occurred in business
in the last few decades has been in the
minds of men. N o longer need the buyer
beware for it is now known that the
seller’s obligation reaches beyond the
completion of the sale; and that it is
both wise and right that every reasonable
effort be made to give the buyer full
value in both product and satisfaction.
The practise of this policy requires engi
neering of the highest type in research,
design, manufacturing and every other
phase of Westinghouse operations, but
nowhere to greater degree than in the
field of application engineering, which is
essentially engineering for the buyer.

Westinghouse
ACHIEVEMENT © OPPORTUNITY

